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lIt is impossïblek"o ascertain the site of' lethsaida of Gaicthe cîty of
Andrewv and Peter and lilip, much Iess of Ohorazin.; altbough it is reason-
.able to suppose that they %'ere both situated en the shore of the lake, in the
,land of Genn(-esaret. They were fishing town.:, and that precise part of the
shore Nvas the most accessible ar.d the xnost convenient for tliat employment.
The word Bethis.ida--of' Syriae origin-signifies tlie bouse or horne of the
esierman, and the two comiponent parts of the word are invariably written
separately in the Syriac Testament. A recent writer, who is wvont to surprise
us witli the lofty ereations of' bis genius, called it I e robbers' den."

Tiiere were some places occasionally visited by our Lord on the eastern
-side of the lakea, whlere the chties were few and far betwveen, and the face of
,the country lying in a wilderness condition ; that is, uncultivated. There
,%as one city of some celebrity on the extreme south, and another on the ex-
ireme nortlî. The former 'vas Gadara, a city of Decapolîs, and lying about
five miles south-east from. the lae It was in this seciuded place -ivhere out
Lord met with the poor maniaîc, wvho dwelt, in solitude, shunning the abodes
-of livingr mnen, and whom hie inercifully delivered from lus dire affliction.-
This ivas one of thue most, terrible instances of demoniacal possessions of
which the Scriptures -ive ,any record. The man wvas frantie and desperate,
.andwMithal endowed with supernatural strength, for a wbole legion of devils
liad taken possession of him. No sooner were the cvii spirits expelled, by
the divi'ne powver which our Lord exercised over the dominionî of Satan, than
tlîey rushied, by his permission, into a herd of swine feedinge in the place;
and thie mighty power whichi the Devii had been permitted to, obtain over
poor human nature was inumediately and strikingly displayed: the swine, to
the nuraber of twvo tbousand, ran violently down over tlîe steep eastcrn cliff
of' the sea, several hundred feet higli,,, and perished in the flood beneath.-
'The poor nuan was instantly rcstored to tlie right exercise of ail lis powers,
and filled with adoring gratitude to bis illustrious benefactor: "llie -kas found
sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in bis riglit, mmid."

Mattlicw lis Gerg-,esenies. Manuscrîpt, authority is greatly scattered..-
Tisclicndorf and others expunge Gergesenes and write Gxadarenes. There
ino necd. Both, cities lay in tlue same direction, thougli Gergesa wus more

eemote.
The other eity- on the eat side of the lake occasionally visitcd by our Lord

'11ras llethsaida Julias, so called to, distinguish it from the other city of the
saine naine in Galilce. Jesus ivas frequently here. lIt was here wvhere he
vopened -a blind nian's eyes, as recorded by -Mark. This miracle wvas wvrouglît,
like înany others, most unostentatiously, but with ail the Saviour's kindness
and compassion for the aflhicted. le took the blind man by the band, lei
Iiim out of the town, cured his blindness, and strictiy charged him, to go to
bis own b~ouse and net to, publish it in the town.

lIt wvas near this city -svhere Jesus fed the 5,000 with five loaves and two
fishes. With tlie compassionate, de-sign of affording bis wearied disciples
some repose lie proposed to withidrawv froin the incessant tlîrong in thec land
of Gennesare, and to retire by ship across the north. end of the lake, to the
remote and secluded region lying in the vicinity of Bcthsaida Julias. But
the people perceived the movement, and froin their strong- attachment to the
Saviour and tlîeir eager desîre to hiear his discourses they followed hlm, on
£oot'ý71ong shpre, and joined the littie band on the east side of the lake. lIt
is the moru-iecessar-y to define with, precision the scene of tlîis remarkable
miracle, because it bas been assigned ho, different places. A writer, abôve
alluded -te, supposes that it took place at Bethisaida of Galilc, and supports


